
Histology, - "On the Regene1Yltion of Sensitive End-corpuscles 
afte1' section of tlte nerve", By Prof, J, BOEKE, 

(Communicated at the meeting of September 30, J 922), 

During the pl'ocess of l'egenel'ation of tbe motor endplates of 
striated muscles we are in a position to observe not only that the 
nel've-fibers put fOl'th new shoot.s agaill and unite with the muscle
fibel's 10 form new end-plat es, but also that all the sllrrounding 
tissue elements: the connective ti~sne as weIl as the muscle-fibers; 
Ihe lIel've-sheaths and Ihe axis-cylindel's of the nerves themselves, 
play a part in the l'egeneration pl'ocess and are instrumental in 
ensuring its success, 

In the case of sensitive nerve-endings it is more difficult to observe 
this procedure: 10 berause Ihere is a greater val'iety in the shape 
of these endings Ihan in that of the motor end-plates, 2° because 
many more val'ieties occur side by side in the same ell\"ironment, 
and 30 because senl:lOl'y endings generally offer greater difficulty in 
establishing the relalion between the uel've-fibers and the sUrI'ounding 
cells than motor end-plates do, 

Now in the cere of the duck's bill there are two sorts of 
sensory end-bodies, viz, those of GRANDRY and HERBST, which al'e 
ver}' weil adapted to sueh an in vestigation by theil' simpie, weU
defined sh'uctu re. 

We examined the regeneration aftel' cutling the nerve, The ope
ration was wen sustained by the animals and in a short time the 
wound was healed in primam (among 24 cases one inconsiderable 
suppuration) withont any injury to the animaIs, 

Aftel' 4-5 daJs the severed nerves were completely degenerated; 
nothing was left of the axis-cylinder except a few granules staining 
brownish black by BIELSCHOWKY'S method, Aftel' some days these 
also disappeal'ed, 

An alteration of GRANDRY'S tactile cells Ol' of HERBST'S core-cells, 
desel'Ïbed by GASIOROWSKI years ago aftel' cutting the nerve, consisting 
in shrivelling of the cells and buiging and wrinkling of the nuclei, 
I have not been able to detect. In agl'eement with tbe aspect of 
the soles of the motor endings the protoplasm became mOl'e coal'se
grained, swollen, while tbe impression was given that in the core 
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of HERBST'S corpuscles there were more nurlei than the normal 
corpllscle presents, There also seemed to exist a slight increase in 
the number of the rapsnle-cells of GRANDHY'S corpnscles, 

While regenerat.ing the nerve-fibers follow the old nerve-courses 
(wbic.ll have changed into stl'Rnds of BfiNGNER), and pass again into 
the primary cOl'puscles, It seems, howevel', that all along also new 
corpllscIes, especially GRANURY'S corpllscIes, are formed, in which 
process sheath-cells (Iernnoblasts) grow larger and become tactiIe 
cells, as HERINGA has established as to embryological development. As 
soon doS tha nerve-fibers have l'eached the tactile cells of GRANDRY, 

they bl'aneh ont, grow sinuously l'ound tllem, always embedded in 
tbe pl'otoplasm of the capsule-cells and at lengtb force their way 
bet ween the tactile cells, pi,'ectly aftel' this the neuroflbrils begin to 
branch, broadening reticnlations appeal', which gradually spread 
between the tactile cells, Iirst as a delieat.e retiform stl'\lcture, af ter
wards as a c1ose-mesh network, In this way t.he whole intel'space 
between the two tactile eells is occupied again by a net-shaped 
nenl'ofibrillar nerve-plate, 

Two things strike us here as being remal'kable: 
First of all that in the beginning of the process of regeneration 

the nerve-flbers bend rOllnd the tactile cells in various cOn\'olutioJls 
and ramifications, but that in the following stages (aftel' 2 or 3 
months) t.his process is less pronollneed, so tllat gradnally the nOl'Inal 
condition assel'!s itself in tlte same way as with the motor end
platAs; secondl,}' that neither the nel've-fibel's themselves nor theÎl' 
terminal l"H'anches and terminal broadening ever run t~'eely, uut 
always remain enclosed in the protoplasm of the conducting cells 
and the capsule-cells, and th at di,'ectly when t1ley are within rench 
of the tactile cells, a peculiRr lIetwork is formed arOllnd tllem, 
inside the protoplasm of the tactile cells, which could also be demon
stl'ated, in complete dish'ibution, iJl the Jlol'mal cOl'puscles of GRANDRY; 

lastly that here the pl'ocess of regeneration of the intraprotoplasmic 
network shows itself first l'ound the end-bl'allches (elld-reticnlations 
andend-knots) of the nerve-fibel's and then appears to extend gra
dually ovel' the whole extent of the flat tactiIe cells, The whole 
l'egeneration-process takes two or three months, 

In the case of HERBST'S corpuscles the in-growing nel've-fibel's also 
follow the oid nerve-traeks, At tlteit' point of entrance into the cora 
of tbe eorpuscle we see also hel'e that the nerve-fiber not only 
proceeds lineal'ly into the Pl'otoplasm of the syncytially connected 
cel ss of the core, but also tllat it th,'ows out its branches and passes 
with lDany convolutions through the protoplasm, so thal the aspect 
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Fig. 1. GRANDRY'S corpuscIe. 36 days 

after cutting the nerve. Initial stage of 
the surface-enlargement in the neu
rofibrillar apparatus of the nerve
threads that grow round the tactile 
cells . Transverse section. 

Fig . 3. 

Fig. 2. GRANDRY'S corpuscIe, 46 days 
after cutting the nerve. Complete 
regeneration, double growth round 
the tactile cells. Longitudinal 
section. 

Fig. 4. 
GRANDRY's corpuscIe. 42 days af ter the cuttin~ of the nerve. Transverse 

section of the same end-body at different planes. Splitting of the in-growing 
nerve-thread. Intrusion between the tactile cells, formation of a protoplasmie 
network (receptive substance, periterminal network) round the end-buds of 
the neurofibrillar nerve-apparatus . 
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of the whole stl'ucture becomes IIIl1ch mOl'e complicaled than that 
of the primary nerve-fibel' of the lIonnal H";HBsT-rorpuscles. However, 
here also the Tlormal relat,iolls gradually assert themselves, I have 
not been able 10 ascel'tain whether new HJ<:RBsT-corpllscles are fOl'ming 
in the course of t he regelleral,ion process. 

Round the inller core ill HEHBST'S rorpllscles are disposed a large 
Tl 11 llIber of conneclive-tissue lamellae, separated by lymphspaces. 

Fig. 5. 

Transverse section of a HERBsT-corpuscle, with a nerve-thread th at not 
only branches out in the protoplasm of the cells of the core, but proceeds 
from th ere into the connective-tissue lamellae round the inner core, where 
it continues its growth. 42 days af ter the cutting of the nerve. 

The8e lamellae are connected by means of celllllal' processes, thus 
fOl'ming a whoIe. 

Now in watching the regenemtion it may be repeatedly observed 
that the nerve-thread, which has passed into the inner core of a 
HERBsT-Col'puscle and ramifies in the protoplasm of the COI'e, does 
not remain enclosed here in its entil'ety, but that some of the end
branches leave the core and intrude info the tissue of the connertive
tissue lamellae. This then is the very place lO see quite clearly, 
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that these nerve-fibers do not force their way into the lacunae 
between the connective-tissue lamellae, but that they lie in the 
lamellae, enveloped by protoplasm, and remaiu there. This envelop 
must decidedly pal"take of the nature of connective tissue. This 
obsel·valion, thel"efore, is in perfect harmony with what could pre
viously be established fOl" the nelll"omuscular spindie of striated 
muscles. In them also the in-gl·owing régeneraling nerve-threads 
could be seen moving through the protoplasm of the connective
tissue cells of the capsular space, which cells have developed into 
a conductive-tÏssue. 

Utrecht, August 1922. 




